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V \ j ‘
This Agreement has be^n entered into between The 
Kroger Co. of Charleston, West Virginia, herein designated as the 
Employer and Local No. 347, or its successor affiliated with the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of North America and 
The A.P. of L. hereinafter designated as the Union.
ARTICLE 1
The Employer and the Union each represents that the 
purpose and the Intent of this Agreement is to promote cooperation 
and harmony, to recognize mutual interests, to provide a channel 
through which information and problems may be transmitted from one 
to the other, to formulate rules to govern the relationship between 
the Union and the Employer, to promote efficiency and service and 
to set forth herein the basic agreements covering rates of pay, 
hours of work and conditions of employment.
ARTICLE 2
The Union shall be the sole and exclusive bargaining 
agent for all employees except store managers and co-managers in the 
stores of the Employer which are operated by the Charleston Division 
of The Kroger Co.
ARTICLE 3
)
All employees as defined in Article 2 shall Immediately 
after thirty (30) days of employment, or after thirty (30) days 
following the effective date of this Ajgreement, whichever is later, 
become members of the Union and shall maintain membership in good 
standing as a condition of employment. The Employer may secure new 
employees from any source whatsoever. During the first thirty (30) 
days of employment, a new employee shall be on a trail basis and may 
be discharged at the discretion of the Employer.
B.
of new employees.
The Employer will furnish the Union weekly with a list
ARTICLE 4
& 7 ¥ L >  The management of the business and the direction of 
the working forces, fincluding the right to plan, direct and control 
store operation, hire, suspend or discharge for proper cause, relieve 
employees from duty because of lack of work or for other legitimate 
reasons, the right to study or introduce new or improved production 2-^ 
methods and facilities, and the rigfTt tb establish and'maintain rules 
and regulations covering the operation_.jpf the stores, are vested 
in the Employer. Nothing contained heriein shall deprive an employee 
of his rights as provided for by this Agreement, y^/
ARTICLE 5
1
The Employer will recdgnize a shop steward in each 
It is expressly understood and agreed that the shop stewards
A,
store.
shall be full~tlme employees and shall be the last to be laid off 
in any case.
B. Should any dlfTerences, disputes or complaints arise
over the interpretation of the contents of this Agreement, there 
shall be an earnest effort on the part of both parties to settle such 
promptly through the following steos jxrhen practical.
STEP 1.
STEP 2.
STEP 3.
By conference between the shop steward 
and the manager of the store or zone 
manager.
By conference between an official of the 
Union and the zone manager.
By conferee'' 
officials of
Vice President 
company so del 
Vice President
between an official or 
1 he Union and the Division 
, a representative of the 
egated by the Division 
, or both.
C. In the event that the
will be referred within ten (10) days 
sisting of three members, one member 
one to bo selected by the Union, and 
member of the Board as chairman. Thi 
>.a ten (10) days, unless the chairman 
upon and, in this event, the matter sh 
of the Federal Mediation and Con i H  .t 
the Chairman, The decision shall bo r 
weeks, unless an additional ptriod of 
The decision of this Board shall bo fi
difference cannot be adjusted, it 
to a Board of Arbitration con- 
tio bo selected by the Employer, 
these two to select the third 
Board shall be completed with- 
of the Bond'd cannot be agreed 
I hi re*err* o the Director 
ion :erviee who shall appoint 
i.dcred 1 ’ the Beard within two 
t ■■■•<■ i mutually agreed upon, 
ml mul binding upon all parties.
D. There shall be no strii;
of this Agreement, providing tl gffojn 
herein is adhered to by the parties hereto.
A
or lockout during the term 
Pur of arbitration as outlined
The duly authorizedE.
bo permitted to enter any of the placed 
this Agreement during working hours to 
ions of this Agreement arc being kept
F. The Employer shall hav
with officials ol the Union for tb pu 
grievances, criticisms or other proble
representative of the Union shall 
of i no Employer covered by 
ascertain whether the provis- 
fnd corap lied with.
the right to call a conference 
ifpose of discussing his
ms,
G. Grievances must be taker 
will be considered or discussed /hich i 
(20) calendar days after such has happe 
ing to wages.
- 2 -
up promptly, and no grievance 
s presented later than twenty
ned, except grievances pertain
vice President m J l t ^ p r e s o n t e d ^ n  i‘° D’;V*slon‘>1
oi same s L l T ^ l l  ^spodition
aiy good and suf n  , 1^ ° ^  f 4"  h" e the rleht to discharge for 
grievance procedure. If arbitration'^''” il“^Re sha 1J bo subject to the 
pay shall be paid in accordance with t h e ‘de?is?on0o?Sihe^rSi‘t « ? O T . 
ARTICLE 6
Schedule "A" at?a'hedfh e ^ t o nd.h^llS°h0di‘,OS "S Set ,orth ln »a6*£ S r  £^r«si v*°1Klc1' subject to the re-opening clause In Article 12
ARTICLE 7
Employer. The Employer\ill post n '-atT f S!iaU be scheduled by the
week. All time worked by regular"ful ^ ^  fover the following 
posted schedule will be pal 1 'i0‘r 'a t. ‘ a n d ' o n e ^ a ! ? . ° *  the
°± ;.4  £ « n - t t - % { o a ! i r ? „ s a!i  r ^ ‘ ^ of ^ yeo s n ^ n
{-» t n '1 n v  n  n n  /•? <a .. .. t » < l i . _M  = ? . £ »  < ° r  1 v p S a ^ r h o  paid for 
the week, whichever i s  the  greater?^ n o f o n ^ o t * " *  ° r
c.
D.
per week.
There shall be no split schedule for employees.
All regular employees shall receive a full day off
Holidays: New YoaT^DaJ1 S I I m !?1' 00 Sundays and the following
Thanksgiving Da^L^hri^tmas Dai o?  - °X JJly’ ^ bor Day>
t?.hr  T r i i  - ’s a r a s .  i,
hdiitfonrtohthe°iours att i a u r i o ^ k S d ^ V ^ l o 8 '’ ^trJlght t i m e l yduring a holiday week will r, ?* ?'« *Who work overtime
unless the hours aotuallv worked StraifhL time for such overtime
after eight (8) hours a p p J e f  In ^ertime on the day
on vacation during a holiday woek\.-'i deceive* the"hilid“3 "h° ^  Employees who are absent either the ,,n„ the holiday pay.
due to proven illness will still  ^ 1 * .fre or attcr the holiday,
worked any part of th,' hjliday w c ,  bolld“V M V  If they have
laid off to avoid payment of holidai n . u L  ««P»oyo«s will not be 
arily in a non-union petition H ' 1 ‘ r t, “ cniPloyee who is temper-
holiday pay at his re^tar rate * " h°U d »>f w"ck vi 11 receive
3
time employees shall also have 
irthday except when this is in a 
to the following Monday. When
Effective 1/1/62 full-1 
the Monday following the employee’s 
holiday week when it will be deferred 
this birthday holiday occurs the employee will have Tuesday scheduled 
as his regular day off for that week unless his scheduled
day off is Saturday. S V u r t A - * .
The hourly rate of pay shall be determined by dividing 
the employee's weekly wages by the number of hours in his normal 
work week.
\Any employee who is instructed to report to work shall 
be guaranteed at least four hours' work, except students or school 
boys who work after school hours. When an employee is called back to 
work after completing his shift he will receive a minimum of four 
(4) hours work at time and one-half if the employee is willing to 
work the four (4) hours. When school boys are instructed to report 
for work after school during the week, they shall be guaranteed that 
portion of four hours for which they are available, and if he works 
on Saturday shall be guaranteed a full day's work.
All part-time employees who are scheduled in a parti­
cular week shall be guaranteed at least fifteen (15) hours work or 
fifteen (15) hours' pay in lieu of work, provided they do not absent 
themselves. Such employees shall be pftid time and one-half after 
nine (9) hours in any one day. The fifteen (15) hour minimum shall 
not reply when a part-time employee is called in to cover the 
bonafide absence of a scheduled employee on the last two working 
days of the work week.
II. The Employer agrees to furnish all linens and laundry
and to stand the expense of sharpening tools.
I. All employees shall have one hour fov lunch not less
than two and one-half (2|) hours and not more hnn five and one-half 
(5^) hours after starting to work and a|t employee scheduled fev nine 
hours shall have his lunch period scheci. ,fi so that there 1.3 no more 
than five and one-ha 1 f(5' ) hoax’s scheduled after lunch, unless on ovei
j. Any member of the local elected to a permanent
office or as n delegate to any Union activity necessitating temporary 
leave of absence shall be granted su h leave of absence and shall, 
at the end of his term in the first instance, or at the end of his 
mission in the second instance, be guarante l re-employment at his 
former wage rate, plus any increase or less any reduction that may 
have become effective during his absence.
K. No transfer from one store to another shall be made
unless such transfer is agreeable t the person involved. On trans­
fers from one town to another, the expense of such transfers shall be 
borne by the Employer.
L. There shall be no reduction in pay ardno increase in 
hours as a result of the signing of this Agreement.
M, All full-time employees will receive a fifteen (15) 
minute scheduled rest period in each half day. These will be in lieu
of and not in addition to previous informal rest periods. Any part- 
time employee scheduled for a full day will also receive the rest 
periods. Any part-time employee scheduled for a full half day will 
receive a rest period. Any part-time employee scheduled to work 
six and one-half (6|) hours or more wiil receive a second rest period, 
Rest periods will be scheduled as nearly as possible in the middle 
of the half day. A third rest oeriod will be given to an employee 
required to work over-time when it is ant cipated that such over-time 
will bring the hours worked on that shift to ten (10) hours or more. 
This third rest period shall be at the beginning of the overtime.
N. An employee will receive one (1) week's notice or one
(1) week's separation pay in lieu of notice in case of permanent 
layoff.
O. The Employer shall pay to the Food Store Employees
Union Insurance Fund the amount of $13.84 per month for each 
"regular" employee, by Company definition, who las worked any part 
of the preceding month. This trust is to provide insurance for 
employees, their families and dependents, covering life insurance, 
hospital care and medical and surgical benefits and for the payment 
of the fees of qualified physicians, for preventive medical examin­
ation of employees, if such shoul "be provided by the trustees, and 
for no other purpose. It is to be administered by trustees repre­
senting the Union and the Employer, It 
trust, details of which are sot forth
hereby made an integral part of this Agreement. An employee on 
vacation will be considered as working for the nurnose of this Article, 
When an employee first qualifies as a "Regular" empli yee the Company 
will pay to the Union eight (8(1) per hpur for all hours worked 
during the qualifying twelve (12) weeks,
is further agreed that this 
a separate instrument, is
premium on $2,0C0 group 
ial Insurance Company, for 
1 also pay the premium on 
|c coverage with Kemba
The Employer will pay the 
life Insurance coverage with the Prudent 
all regular employees. The Employer v.il 
the present Health and Accident Insuranc
Mutual Insurance Association for all regular employees. If a 
regular employee covered by Kemba Inc.ira ice is off the job due to a 
disability covered by Workmen's Compc-.-.at ion, the Company will 
the difference between the Workmen's Coupensation Benefit and the 
amount he would hive received from Kemba had it not been a Workmen' 
Compensation case, if the Kemba Benefits would have exceeded the 
Workmen's Compensation.
P. The method of computing priy will be in accordance with 
letter from the Employer to the Union dr.tie'. September 5, 1958, a 
copy of which is attached hereto.
Q. The following provisions v^ ill apply to all stores 
except Clarksburg, V.est Virginia.
Any lull-time employee who works more than one night 
in any one week past 6:15 P.M. shall be paid overtime at the rate of 
one and one-half his straight time hourly rate for all hours worked 
past 6:15 P.M. on nights other than the first night so worked. This 
will apply only to the nights when the stpre is open lor business and 
will not apply to night stocking employee^ during hours worked after 
the store is closed. _
V*r
w
At Clarksburg, West Virginia, any full-time employees 
more than two (2) nights in any one (1) week past 6:15 p.M. will be paid on the same basis after the second night.
In all stores which are open at night employees will 
rotated so that the same employees will not have to work the heavy night or nights of each week.
Full-time employees hired after November 26, 1961 may 
be scheduled to work two (2) nights per w-ek at straight time in any store which is open at night. 3
R * ,, AnV employee holding an outside full-time position
shall be limited to fifteen (/q) hours per week except school 
teachers during vacation periods. During the vacation period 
students and school teachers may exercise seniority only for the 
number of hours they were available during the school year.
ARTICLE 8
A * 11 is understood and agreed that the strict seniority
rule cannot apply to the food industry. However, seniority rights 
shall prevail in determining vacations, days off, lay-offs, call 
backs after lay-offs, and as far as possible in promotions. Area 
seniority shall prevail in accordance with the seniority areas shown in Schedule B.
I
1 Seniority shall be considered broken if an employee 
is duly discharged by the Employer, if he voluntarily quits, if he 
has been laid oil continuously for a period of more th.»n six months, 
or ii he is called back to work after a lay-off and C ,es not report for work within one week.
C.
exceed ninety 
Female employees 
amount of leave of
An employee may be granted a leave of absence not to 
(90) days upon written permission from the Employer, 
requesting pregnancy )eave shall be granted the 
absence up tp a total of nine months. When any 
employee takes a leave of absence he shall be returned to the same 
store from which he took such leave, provided ho has 
the other employees in like elsu lea l ion in seniority over the same store.
Part-time employees v'jo become available for permanent 
1ul1-time employment will be given consideration in filling permanent 
positions. Part-time employees will not accrue seniority over full­
time employees but will have seniority as far uo other part-time 
employees are concerned. Part-time employees will have seniority 
rights to hours for which they are needed and are available up to thirty-six (36) hours per week.
ARTICLE 9
All employees who have cot 
service, accidents arising out of the cot 
•and temporary layoffs excepted, shall be I 
wi .h pay. All employees who have conplel 
service shall be given two weeks* vacati< 
who have completed eight (8) years of coi
- 6 -
pleted one year of continuous 
rse of employment, illness 
given a one week vacation 
ed three years of continuous 
n with pay. All employees 
tinuouc service shall be
given three weeks vacation with pay. Vacation schedules will be post­
ed at the beginning of the vacation period. In the event an 
employee with seniority does not selejct a vacation period at that 
time, he shall later have the choice of the availaole periods. All 
vacations shall start at the beginning of a calendar week. Vacation 
schedules shall be posted by April 1. Part-time employees will 
receive pro rata vacations equal to tne average hours worked^ j ,
Employees who have completed twenty (20) years of 
continuous service shall be given four (4) weeks vacation with pay.
B ' Leave of absence totalling 90 days or less in any
calendar year shall not affect vacation. Leave of absence totalling 
more than 90 days shall have the following effect upon vacation:
ARTICLE 10
Leave of more than 90 days but not over 180 days 
shall reduce vacation and vacation pay by one—fourth.
Leave of more than 180 days but not over 270 days 
shall reduce vacation and vacation pay by one-half.
Leave of more than 270 days shall disqualify forvacation.
There will, however, be no reduction in credit 
ioward vacation while an employee is drawing 
Kemba Benefits or Workmen’s Compensation Benefits.
. Any eraPloyee who enlists or is inducted into militaryrcrvice shall be returned to his job and retain his seniority under 
the provisions of the Federal Selective Service Act.
ARTICLE 11
A * , . * maximum of three (3) dayls leave of absence with pav
{ ia.il be granted in the event of a death in the immediate family of
thl r?hUlKr ,lull~tl®e employee, but in no case will he receive more than the basic weekly pay. By immediate family is meant parent,
wl?h " 4  em p i r e ! 118’ husband- chlid’ or an* °ther relative residing
B.
serve on a jury 
work because of
It any icgular full-time employee is required to 
» he shall be paid for hours necessarily absent from such service.
ARTICLE 12
lOfii ^ „ Jhtis Agreement shall continue in effect from October 8 19G1 through October 10, 1964 and shall automatically bo renewed
liridTl *0j o u r  thereafter Unless either party series noUce inthf other party 60 days prior to the expiration date of 
a desire for termination or for changes in this Agreement.
7
Ia 'Vitnesa
cate copies hereof to be 
the __________ ____
whereof the said parties have c^sed dupli- 
executed by their duly authorized officers 
day of ___  __________ 1961 *
FOR THE UNION: FOR THE EMPLOYER:
Mr. Sherwood Spencer 
Food Store Employees Union 
Capital Theatre Building 
Summer Street 
Charleston 25, W.Va.
Dear Sherwood:
It is agreed that effective September 21, 1958 the following
method shall be used in all stores of the Kroger Co;,Charleston,
Division for computing time on time cards for the purpose of pay
ing wages to each employee.
* 1. No time card shall be punched before two (2) minutes 
of the employee’s scheduled starting time. From two 
(2) minutes before to the employee's scheduled starting 
time, time shall be computed from the scheduled starting 
time.
2. Cards punched on starting to work up to and Including two 
(2) minutes after the employee's scheduled starting time, 
the employee shall be paid from the scheduled starting time. 
Cards punched three (3) minutes up to and including five (5) 
minutes after the scheduled starting time the employee shall 
be docked one-twelfth (1/12) of an hour or five (5) minutes. 
Cards punched up to and including seven (7) minutes past the 
scheduled starting time, the employee shall be docked for 
one-twelfth (1/12) of an hour or five (5) minutes. Cards 
punched from eight (8) minutes up to and including ten (10) 
minutes, the employees shall be docked two-twelfths (2/12) 
of an hour or ten (10) minutes. For other times the same 
principle shall be followed, allow two (2) minutes each time 
in favor of the employee and at throe (3) minutes up to 
five (5) minutes or each multiple deduct one-twelfth (1/12) of 
an hour or five C5) minutes. No employee shall be allowed 
under any circumstances, to make up time at the end of any 
scheduled shift, or scheduled week because of time punched 
after scheduled starting time as outlined in this paragraph.
3. Cards punched at the employee's scheduled quitting time up to 
two (2) minutes after, the employee shall be paid to the 
scheduled quitting time. Cards punched three (3) minutes
up to and including five (5) minutes after the scheduled 
quitting time the employee shall be paid one-twelfth (1/12) 
of an hour or five (5) minutes at time and one-half. Cards 
punched up to and including seven (7) minutes past the
scheduled quitting time the employee shall be paid for one- 
twelfth (1/12) of an hour or five (5) minutes at time and 
one-half. Cards punched from eight (8) minutes up to and 
including ten (10) minutes the employee shall be paid two 
twelfths (2/12) of an hour or ten (10) minutes at time and one-half. For other times the same principle shall be follow­
ed, allow two (2) minutes each t^ rae in favor of the employer 
and at three (3) minutes up to f^ve (5) minutes or each 
multiple, pay one-twelfth (1/12) of an hour or five minutes 
at time and one-half.
(Signed) D.E.JIorriss
Very truly yours,
DEM/rj
cc: A.Scherz
EFFECTIVE T *  >EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
\~y
t * 4
Clerk- 
Meat or
Grocery ^
Start ^  "
After 6 Mo. 
After 1 Yr.
$1.75 
1.8375 
1.9375 
After 2 Yrs. 2.115 
After 3 Yrs. 2.29
1961 Oct.7, 1962 Oct. 6,1963 APLtS>1964
Per Wk.Per Hr. Per jvk.Per Hr. Per Wk. Per Hr. Per Wk
$70.00*'$1.85 $74.00 $1.91 $76.40 $1.96 $78.40
73.50* 1.9375 77.50 1.9975 79.90 2.0475 81.9077.50* 2.0375 81.50 2.0975 83.90 2.1475 85.9084.60 2.215 88.4o 2.275 91.00 2.325 93.0091.60 2.39 95.60 2.45 98.00 2.50 100.00
'j-.Part-Time Clerk-(Meat or 
Grocery) (A)
gtart 1.64**
After 8 Mo. 1.69** 
After 1 Yr. 1.79***
1.74
1.79
1.89
1.80
1.85
1.95
1.85
1.90
2 .0 0
♦All full-time clerks employed prior to October 8,1961 
receive 12^£ increase effective October 8, 1961.
'♦•All part-time clerks employed prior to October 8, 1961 receive 7$£ 
increase effective October 8, 1961.
***A11 part-time clerks in this bracket ^employed prior to October 8, 
1961, receive 12^C increse effective October 8, 1961.
EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
Head Produce 
Clerk I
(B) '
(C)
(D)
(E) .
Oct.8,1961 Oct.7,1962
27«~ 97.60 2.54’
2.6025 104.10 2.705
2.665 106.60 2.76!
2.79 ,111.60 2.89
101760
Head Grocery 
Clerk
(F)
(G)
(H)
( I )
2.5525 102.10 
2.69 107.60 
2.7275 109.10 
2.8525 114.10
2.6525 106.10 
2.79 111.60 
2.8275 113.10 
2.9525 118.10
Head Stock 
Clerk-Night
Q T “ 2.39 2.49
Head Checker
CIO 2.365 
(L) 2.435
94.60
98.60
2.465 
2.565
98.60
102.60
Oc t. 6, 1963 Apr.5, 1964
Per Hr. Per Wk . Per Hr. Per V.r2760 10*700 27B5 lOGTTJO2.7625 110.50 2.8125 112.502.825 113.00 2.875 115.002.95 118.00 3.00 120.00
2.7125 108.50 2.7025 110.502.85 114.00 2.90 116.002.8875 115.50 2.9375 117.50
3.0125 120.50 3.0625 122.50
2.55 2.60 1
2.525 101.00 2.575 103.002.625 105.00 2.675 107.00
i •
-y'\
Head Dairy
EFFECTIVE 
Oct.8,1961
EFFECTIVE 
Oct.7,1962
EFFECTIVE 
Oct,6,1963
l
j.T *
EFFECTIVE 
Apr.5,1964
Per Hr.Por Wk. Per Hr.Per k.Per Hr.Ter ,k. Per Hr.Per Wk. i J-
'llClerk (K) 2.365 94.60 2.465 98.60 2.525 101.00 2.575 103.00(L) 2.465 98.60 2.565 102.60 2.625 105.00 2.675 107.00 J
Meat Counter 
Clerk (II) 2.465 98.60 2.565 102.60 2.625 105.00 2.675 107.00
Journeman
Service
Markets 2.70 108.00 2.80 112.00 2.86 114.40 2.91
' 1 '
116.40
Journeman 
Self Service 
Markets 2.825 113.00 2.925 117.00 2.985 119.40 3.035 121.40
Head Meat 
Cutters
$1,800 or 
less 2.8475 113.90 2.9475 117.90 3.0075 120.30 3.0575 122.301,801 to 
2,250 2.9725 118.90 3.0725 122.90 3.1325 125.30 3.1825 127.302,251 to 
4,000 3.085 123.40 3.185 )27.40 3.245 129.80 3.295 131.804,001 to 
5,000 3.1475 125.90 3.2475 129.90 3.3075 132 30 3.3575 134.305,001 to 
6,000 3.1975 127.90 3.2975 131.90 3.3575 134.30 3.4075 136.306,001 to 
7,000 3.2725 130.90 3.3725 134.90 3.4325 137.30 3.4825 139.307,001 to 
8,500 3.3475 133.90 3.4475 137.90
V
3.5075 140.30 3.5575 142.308 501 to 
10,000 3.4225 136.90 3.5225 140.90 3.5825 143.30 3.6325 145.3010,001 plus 3.485 139.40 3.585 143.40 3.645 145.80 3.695 147.80
i
The rate for head meat cutters will be determined by using the average 
weekly meat sales of each store for the 13 periods prior to the i
^nntversary date and applying the sales to the above table.
On new stores or stores which may be remodeled, the average sales for 
the first 12 weeks will be used in classifying the store for the pur­
pose of determining the rate of pay for the head meat cutters, using the above scale.
(A) Part-time progressions will be on a calendar basis for the six 
month and one-year brackets. Thereafter progression will be to 
the one year full time bracket after 2,080 hours from starting 
date, and further progression on the full-time rate for each 
additional 2,080 hours
2
(J) This rate applies to all hours worked on night stocking by an
employee designated as a Head Stock Clerk - Night. The night 
stocking premium provided hereinafter shall be in addition to 
this rate.
(K) In stores with 15,000 "(L) " " " 25,000 ” ” " " ”
(H) " markets " 5,000 meat sales per week fdr 13 periods •
In new stores or stores, which may be remodeled, the average sales for 
the first twelve (12) weeks will be used in classifying the stores for 
the purpose of determining the rate of pay of grocery department 
classifications where the rate is based on volume.
? ■
As employee acting as relief department head or Vacation department
'— .head for tyo full da vs or morel n any one weekj wjjLl receive the rate
xr.blished for the~jOb in which'HeTrsrelioving on the follow-o i  pay esl
ing classifications: Head Meat Cutter, Head Grocery Clerk, Head
Produce Clerk, Head Checker, He>ad Dairy Clerk.
. In hiring, employees will be given credit for previous employment with 
'i The Kroger Co.
There shall be a 10£ per hour premium paid for all hours (Spent on 
night ytockjfhtfr after stores are closed, unless the employee is on 
overtime when the 10£ premium will not ajiply. Ibis premium will also 
not apply to the first fifteen (15) minutes after store closing, 
employee who has worked on night stocking will be required to repor 
back to work without a break of ten (10) hours between shifts.
All markets selling fresh meat shall have a head meat cutter.
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SCHEDULE B - SENIORITY AREAS
CHARLESTON (a) - BelleMarmet
Kanawha City
S~ore No. 147
Dunbar 
St.Albans 
So.Charleston 
Nitro 
Clendenin
Other Charleston Stores
HUNTINGTON Huntington Catlettsburg 
Ironton 
Ashland
BECKLEY
PARKERSBURG
POINT PLEASANT
PRESTONBURG
Beckley 
Mullens 
Hinton 
Oak Hill Gauley Bridge 
Whitesvllle 
White Sulphur Springs 
East Rainelle 
Lewisburg
Parkersburg 
Marietta 
Ripley
Point Pleasant 
Pomeroy 
Gallipolis
Prestonburg 
Pikeville 
Paintsville
Logan 
Madison
CLARKSBURG ClarksburgSalem
Weston
ElkinsBuckbannon
Wa sh in g to n  25, D. C.
December 15>, 1961
Mr, S. M. Spencer, Secretary-Treasurer 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Workman, Local # 3^ 7 
P. 0. Box 2751 
Charleston, West Virginia
Dear Mr. Spencer:
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your
agreement with the Kroger Company. This agreement expired October 1961.
Woul4 you please send us a copy of your current agreement— with any 
supplements ahd wage schedules— negotiated to replace or to supplement the ex- 
pired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued without change or if 
it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, a notation to this effect 
on this letter will be appreciated.
In addition, please provide the information requested below. You may 
return this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no 
postage.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open to your use, 
except for material submitted with a restriction on public inspection.
Very truly yours,
Ewan Clague 
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
If more than one agreement is enclosed, please provide information separately 
for each agreement on the back of this form.
1. NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES NORMALLY COVERED BY AGREEMEN'
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement____
Throughout West Virginia, part of Kentucky and Ohio ____________
3. Product, service or type of business Retail food
4. If previous agreement has been extended without change, indicate new 
piration date
'  V  ^
~ ( Y o u r  name) T \
r ,  a * a a
(Position) „ \  •
(S treet)
